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t>' five yeara' soparation. 8h. was one of the fint to be
b.ptizied, and took the ame of Hannah.

lio was a thorough ocholar, preparing a gramm an sd
dtotionary in hiei native tongue, snd translating the outire
Bible. He visited England twice. The second turne,
lîrford conferred on hiru the dogrce of D.D. Sena after
hie retore, the mission in the Delta began.

ln 1888, Le reoeived the foilowing message from, the
b,âmir nt Nupe, West A.frica: Il t in not a long motter,
t is about baras (rum). It bas ruiued our country, it

luis ruined aur people very teai, it Lau made our people
mad. We sU bog that yen should beg the great priens
thst they ahould beg the English Queeu to prevent bring-
ing barasa int this land."

Despite barasa sud ail hindrances, the work continues
to grew. But Bishop (Irowther n longer visite the pan-

Ho died, Docember 31, 1892, et the age of 82. Ho
wus a mnu of eparkod intelligence sud noble Obristian
character.

A. AacaIUa Bijou,
Member of Hopeful Mission Baud, Biiltown, N. S.,

aged 13 yeare.

BY MAIL

Continuedfrom licol mont h.

Pis se ashamod, sud Vin so glad you made me
understaud the idea. I never thought before that 1
cctcld help auybody by lying bore. But 1 eau, if 1 bave
the courage te ho coutented,--csu't 1l lu going to
try..

Twe or three days Iater, ail Amy 's sisters came rusbing
in frein school ini s state of great excitement. At the
post-offioe they Ladi found a letter for Amy, and a big,
tiat, square package.

Ail the family gathered around while Amy read ber
latter. It was f rom Kittie Osborne, sud thtis wau what
it said;

W. lIe girls le Mi.. .aio 1-la hav od.pte'lî~
jloua1lly te ho fred. mii, y.., if y.o'Il let -e W. tin ifs

Iei forayoer Ineiser toggo amer où tar ood w-or-h, cobad efoccoo ho laes. te preach about the ope. Do pou i .
,ý .ojnpdoltl t ose toake thon, btter barn n)-thi.g cec-.
.ndi'th=g I -oId Band yen c-.o. Dive .,y l..e ta a io
_lter Un mr mothor and yor father.

Affeoti.n.tefy y..-,.
KITr-tI OSBORtNE.

Such gorgeous papier dolla noue of the Humphrey
ctildren Lad laver aeen. Suob wonderful haie sud
jscketsasnd dresses,-a wbole vardrobe of thein! And
thon there wvore shoote of tissue papier sud clrips of gold
beacliug sud palper lace beaides, eut ef wbicb nov finery
was te be fsshioned. It would hie impossible te aay boy
mach Amy enjoyed it aIl. The next day, when the smi-
toms came back freont sohool, shle oould hsrdly believe
lIat the tinte Lad flowu s0 fust.

Befere a woek Lad passed, another letter came,--for
"Miss Hattie Hlumphrey"' this time. susie Joyce Lad

wriîttn iL, sud sent aleug in the sâme mail a delightful
gants. And se, as the menthe wont by, the letton sund
parcels kept dropping iu, sometimes for eue of tice girls.
sud sometimes for another, but oftensst for Amy. There
was a Chinne lily for ber, which, perbapa, gave ber the
mont piseure of &Hl. Aud there were books, sud nov
sud thon a hair-ribhon or a handkerobief, sud iinally a
picture of Miss Marion sud ber wbole clans. Sometimes
there vere vicat Kittie caied " plain lettors,- when
tlcere were no gifls ou baud ; sud, as those wore mauch
longer than thce Ilgift letton," and feu of items about
the echool life sud tbe home lite et the writers, they
vere eagorly welromed in the Humphrey houeold,
wbere ouriosity about the outaido venld vas great.

Flor my part, 1 think thst Mien Marion was right, aud
that iL vas "a levely oiety, "-dou't yen 1

But lot. me tell you about the lovoliest tblng et ail.
One suowy, hlustening Marcb day, a tati gentleman,
whose face wau nearly Lidden in a tiik, bigb ceat coller,
knocked St the parsouage door.

- amn Dr. Osborne," Le said te Mia. Humphrey. I
Lave s letter of introduction bore somtewhore froin my
moree."

Hie fumbled in bis pooketa, sud hauded out s note
addressed in Kittie's familier baudvnitinq.

'Ibis is my Uncle Tom," it said. IlPlease show him
Amy's teet. Ho is the beat dector in the ieorld."

INet vory modest, perbaja, te show such s letton,"
laughod Dr. Osborne. "But you twill know boy te
metke allovanres.",

But Mrs. Hlumphrey Lad turued white, sud was hold-
ing te the door-post, quite forgettiug to ask ber visiter
iu. So ho kuocked the euow off bis boots, sud brusbed
it frein bis ceat sud bat, sud turned down bts collar, sud
hy thât tinte she reinomberod.

Au hour later, wbeo ho gel up te beave, Dr. Osborne
ad:

" expeot te spend the nei twa or tbroe mouthe
about sizty miles front bore, If you will show il, I shahl
mun dowu overy nov sud thon te teec my patient. Aud,"
ho ouded gently, layieg bis baud on Amy's brao boad,
-wheu tLe summor tino conmes, I tbiuk tbat tbis little

woman, pioane God, will ho plsyiug outdoors in the sue-
chine, vitb ail] the other yeung things. "

" Mother, " said Amy by Sud by, " I'nos thankfutl I
didu't wait nul ore more adopted te believe that lied
ciored. I'd feel ne sorry nov if I badout trueted Ric
Sirst, beforo suy of il happened. "

-Stiday Sc"e ime,3.

Since tho ver, the inmuship of lice Anglican Church
tin Spain Las Lad a weuderful increaso, soeveral primst
aud a large number et pr iate cîtirn hsvI.ng loft tics
Roman Catholir for the Protestant IChuch.


